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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 33-WORIC IN NEWFOUNDLAND.*

HE history of Newfoundland during the
17 th and beginning of the 18th centuries isj but the record of rivalries and feuds be.

4. tween the English and French fishermen
who frequented its coasts in search of cod

and ieal, until, by the treaty of Utrecht in 1713, it
passed finally i n t o
t h e possession of
England and t h u s
became the nearest
to the mother.coun-
try of al 1 her col-
onies. Sir Walter
Raleigh had in his
day made unsuccess-
fui efforts to colonize
it, but a territory
which was described
as but "a rough
shore with no in-
terior," incapable ot
occupation save by
its abqriginal inhabi-
tants, baffled all at-

1 tempts to transplant
to itv sterile soit any
fruits of civilized col-
onzation. To this
d a y i t s English-
speaking population
is confined to its
coast hne, where,
srattered here and
there amid an end-
less succession o t
coves and inlets, en-
veloped during the
winter in mist and
fogs, they pick up IZT. REV. JAMES B. KE
a precarious liveli- Second Dishop of
hood from the fish-
eries, which not unfrequently fail altogether, and
where, even in a good season, the frail barks with
their precious cargoes are often at the mercy of
Atlantic storms. Tribes of Indians once inhabited
the country, but they are now fast dying out.

The diocese includes the Labrador coast, where
the cli nate is rigorous and cold (where seal fishing
is carnied on sometimes in the midst of danger

Cnmtte foin1- litor 1SLetches." puibIished by the Society

among floating icebergs), and also the islands of
Bermuda 1,200 miles distant across the Atlantic,
where roses bloom in January and where the chief
products are bananas, oranges and peaches. It was
first erected in 1839 when the Venerable Aubrey
George Spencer, who had for many years been
Archdeacon of Bermuda was appointed the first
bishop. He was succeeded by the Apostolic
Edward Feild, the labors and successes of whose
lor.g episcopate have often been well and ably

told.* Those who
doubt or disparage
the labors of mission-
ary bishops must feel
rebuked b y t h a t
simple record of faith
and duty amid trials
and dangers, which
theirown worldly phi-
losophy would never
nerve them to face.
Bishop Feild was in-
debted to the gener-
ous kindness of an
English friend, the
present Primus o f
Scotland, for what
proved the greatest
boon to the Bishop
of such a see as New-
foundland-the gift
of the " Church
ship." Amid t h e
gales and stormns of
t h a t inhospitable
coast a voyage in a
stall schooner was
not the cruise of a
pleasure yacht. Un-
able as it often was
to "make" the de-
sired haven, com-LLY, D. D., D. C. L., pensation o r theNewroundland. discomforts o f , a
night's tossing out-

side one of the hundred harbors which jotted the
coast, vas amply found in the cordial welcome
ever shown to its " skipper " and crew next morn-
in'g, in their errand of mercy and glad tidings to
the settlements of the scattered fishermen, who
hoisted flags and fired guns whenever the "Hawk,"
(as the Bishop's ship was called) hove in sight.

*A sketch of flisJop Srener with Potrtit will bc feund in thte
November No., giw. ofithis negazinc. 3nd of l3zshop Peid ahso with
porteaitin the july No., z888.
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